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QSU XNODQMDQMHP NXþQH SUDåLQH NXþQLK OMXELPD-







GUXJL SRVWXSFL NDR åWR MH LPXQRWHUDSLMD KLSRVHQ-
]LELOL]DFLMD MHWHUDSLMDDQHSUHYHQWLYD,PXQRWHUD-




VPDQMHQMH WHçLQH DOHUJLMVNH UHDNFLMH WLSD , LOL QMHQR




6SHFLÀĀQD LPXQRWHUDSLMD VH QDMĀHåþH SULPMHQMLYDOD
VXSNXWDQRDOL VXXQRYLMHYULMHPHPRJXþL LGUXJL





RGUçDYDQMD EROHVQLFL SULPDMX VWDELOQX PMHVHĀQX
LQMHNFLMXSRVWLJQXWXWHUDSLMVNXGR]X'R]DRGUçD-
YDQMD VH RELĀQR SRVWLçH QDNRQ  PMHVHFL D WR MH
XĀLQNRYLWD WHUDSLMVND GR]D NRMD R]QDĀDYD NROLĀLQX
DOHUJHQD NRMRP VH SRVWLçH WHUDSLMVND XĀLQNRYLWRVW
EH] ]QDĀDMQLMLK ORNDOQLK LOL VLVWHPVNLK QXVSRMDYD
WHRYLVLRDOHUJHQXLSURWRNROX 7DNRVXQSUGR]H
RGUçDYDQMD ]D DPEUR]LMX  µJ ]D 'HUPDWRSKD-
196
goides pteronyssinus 3,25-12µJ]D'IDULQDH 10µg]D
OLYDGQXPDĀLFXµJ]DPDĀNXµJ]DSVD
5µJEUH]Xµg, Alternaria (plijesni) 1,6 µJLWG
'R]HVHRELĀQRXVNODāXMXSUHPDLQGYLGXDOQLP
VLPSWRPLPD LOL UHDNFLMDPD EROHVQLND .DGD EROH-




3DWRJHQHWVNL PHKDQL]DP SURPMHQD NRMH L]D]LYD
LPXQRWHUDSLMDQLMHVDVYLPMDVDQDOLMHVYHYLåHVSR-
]QDMDR WLPPHKDQL]PLPD3RND]DORVHGDSRQDY-
OMDQD SULPMHQD DOHUJHQD NRG EROHVQLND GRYRGL GR
UD]OLĀLWLKLPXQRORåNLKSURPMHQD5DQLMHVHYLåHJR-
YRULORRSRPDNXSUHPDVWYDUDQMX,J*,J*L,J*








L WDNRSRWLĀXYLåHGRJDāDMD LQGXNFLMX7K VWDQLFD
NRMHSXWHP,)1Ǆ LQKLELUDMX7KRGJRYRUVLQWH]X
















,PXQRWHUDSLMD VH SURYRGL X EROHVQLND NRML EROXMX
RGDOHUJLMVNLKEROHVWLSRVUHGRYDQLK,J(RPWMDOHU-
JLMVNRJ ULQRNRQMXQNWLYLWLVD DOHUJLMVNRJ EURQKLWLVD
DOHUJLMVNH DVWPH DOHUJLMH QD WRNVLQH LQVHNDWD SR-
QHNDGLDWRSLMVNRJGHUPDWLWLVDDULMHWNRNRGXUWL-
NDULMHVDQJLRHGHPRPLGRND]DQRPDOHUJLMVNRPUH-
DNFLMRP QD LQKDODFLMVNH DOHUJHQH ). =QDĀDMQR
MHGDVHDOHUJLMDWLSD,SUHWKRGQRMDVQRGRNDçHNDR
X]URNVLPSWRPDQDWHPHOMXSULNXSOMHQHDQDPQH]H
À]LNDOQRJ SUHJOHGD L WHVWLUDQMD XNOMXĀXMXþL NRçQH
WHVWRYHRGUHāLYDQMHVSHFLÀĀQRJ,J(WHSRQHNDGWH-
VWRYHSURYRNDFLMHX]URĀQLPDOHUJHQRP









OLMHĀHQMD QSU NRUHNFLMX GR]H OLMHND NRML VH NRULVWL
UDQLMLVWXSDQMNRQWUROHVLPSWRPDOLMHNRYLPDWHPR-
JXþQRVWL]EMHJDYDQMDRGJRYRUQRJDOHUJHQD
.RQWUDLQGLNDFLMH ]D SURYRāHQMH VX WHåND LPXQR-
GHÀFLMHQWQD VWDQMD PDOLJQRPL DVWPD EH] IDUPD-
NRWHUDSLMH L WHåND LOL QHVWDELOQD DVWPD PDQLIHVWQH
NDUGLRYDVNXODUQH EROHVWL RVLP NRG DOHUJLMH QD
RWURYRSQRNULODFD]ERJSRYHþDQRJUL]LNDSULPMHQH
DGUHQDOLQDGMHFDGRJRGLQD]ERJWHçHJOLMHĀHQMD










3UHSRUXĀXMH VH SUHWKRGQR LQIRUPLUDWL EROHVQLND R
GRGDWQLP UL]LFLPD L NRULVWLPD NRG LPXQRWHUDSLMH
7UHEDX]HWLXRE]LUPRJXþHVLVWHPVNHUHDNFLMHNRMH
YDULUDMX X WHçLQL L NUHþX VH RG EODJRJ VYUEHçD GR
SR çLYRW RSDVQH DQDÀODNVLMH XNOMXĀXMXþL EURQKR-
NRQVWULNFLMX L NDUGLRYDVNXODUQL NRODSV ,VSLWLYDQMD






GLåQMHP UD]GREOMX XND]XMX QD LQFLGHQFLMX QXVSR-
MDYD PDQMX RG   SUL ĀHPX MH YHþLQD
UHDNFLMDEODJHSULURGHWHVXPHGLFLQVNRPLQWHUYHQ-
FLMRP RGPDK XEODçHQH D VPUWQLK LVKRGD QLMH ELOR
%URMVLVWHPVNLKUHDNFLMDMHWDNRYDULUDRRG
GR  RYLVQR R VWXGLMDPD  =D LPXQRWHUDSLMX









åWHQMH EHWDEORNDWRUD LQKLELUD RGJRYRU QD OLMHĀHQMH
QXVSRMDYD LPXQRWHUDSLMH 3RVWRML WDNRāHU RSUH]
NRGOLMHĀHQMDEROHVQLNDNRMLX]LPDMX$&(LQKLELWRU
3ULMH VDPRJ SURYRāHQMD SRVWXSND YDçQR MH XĀLQL-
WL DOHUJRORåNXREUDGX WMNRçQH WHVWRYH L RGUHGLWL









3URYRāHQMH LPXQRWHUDSLMH VH SRND]DOR MDNR NRUL-
VQLP X VPDQMHQMX VLPSWRPD DOHUJLMVNRJ ULQLWLVD
DVWPH DOHUJLMVNRJ NRQMXQNWLYLWLVD XERGD LQVHND-
WD2VRELWRMHNRULVQRNRGDOHUJLMVNRJULQLWLVDNDNR
MH SUDþHQMHP GRND]DQR VPDQMHQMH WLK VLPSWRPD
]DX]RVRELWXSUHYHQWLYQXNRULVWXGMHFHV
DOHUJLMVNLP ULQLWLVRP MHU PRçH SUHYHQLUDWL UD]YRM
DVWPH  ,PXQRWHUDSLMD MH WDNRāHU MDNR NRULVQD










YD MDNXPRWLYDFLMX L VXUDGQMX VEROHVQLNRPSD VH
WHN X] WH ]DGRYROMHQH IDNWRUH PRçH SULVWXSLWL VD-
PRPSURYRāHQMXWDNYHWHUDSLMH
35,0-(1$,08127(5$3,-(
8 SURYRāHQMX LPXQRWHUDSLMH NRULVWH VH HNVWUDNWL
DOHUJHQDQDNRML MHRVREDDOHUJLĀQDSDVHWDNRSUL-
PMHQMXMX NHPLMVNH YDNFLQH V DOHUJHQLP HNVWUDNWL-












JRSKDUPD ,PXQRWHUDSLMVNL SRVWXSDN MH GXJRWUD-




LQGLNDFLML .DWNDGD VH ]DKYDOMXMXþL NULçQRM UHDN-





























.RG NODVLĀQH VXSNXWDQH PHWRGH LPXQRWHUDSLMH

















8VSUNRV XVSMHåQRVWL SURYRāHQMD VXSNXWDQH LPX-
QRWHUDSLMH PRJXþH VX L QXVSRMDYH NRMH XNOMXĀXMX
ORNDOQH L VLVWHPVNH UHDNFLMH .DR ORNDOQD UHDNFLMD
PRçH VH MDYLWL UD]OLĀLW REOLN HGHPD QD PMHVWX LQML-












UDSLMX D SUHWKRGQR MH SRWUHEQR SURYMHULWL L QMLKRY
3()56RE]LURPQDWHUDSLMXEHWDEORNDWRULPDRQL




JR WHçH UHDNFLMH 6LVWHPVND UHDNFLMD LOL DQDÀODNVLMD





PDNVLPXP GR]D  PJ VYDNLK  PLQXWD WUHED
NRQWUROLUDWL VLPSWRPH L NUYQL WODN D SR SURFMHQL
OLMHĀQLND XRELĀDMHQL PLQXWQL LQWHUYDO PRçH ELWL L
NUDþLĀHåþHLQMHNFLMH
.RG LPXQRWHUDSLMH QD LQVHNWH PRJX VH SURYRGL-








GD GR]H RGUçDYDQMD PRJX ELWL SRVWLJQXWH X URNX
RG QHNROLNR VDWL LOL MHGQRJ GDQD 6KHPH ©rushª VH












JXþQRVWL LPXQRWHUDSLMH QSU VXEOLQJYDOQD LPXQR-
WHUDSLMDWHVODELMHXĀLQNRYLWHRUDOQDLQD]DOQDLPX-
QRWHUDSLMD  2UDOQD LPXQRWHUDSLMD MH SUHPD
QHNROLNR NOLQLĀNLK VWXGLMD LQGLFLUDQD L XĀLQNRYLWD
NRG SUHRVMHWOMLYRVWL QD KUDQX  1RYLMH VWXGL-
MH SRND]XMX GD RUDOQD LPXQRWHUDSLMD PRçH SRVWLþL
GHVHQ]LELOL]DFLMXQDDOHUJHQHL]KUDQHLSURPLMHQLWL
DOHUJHQVSHFLÀĀQL LPXQRORåNLRGJRYRU LDNRRVWDMH
QHVLJXUQD PRJXþQRVW SRVWL]DQMD GXJRURĀQH WROH-
UDQFLMH $OHUJLMVNH UHDNFLMH WLMHNRP WH WHUDSLMH VX
XRELĀDMHQH DOL VX UMHāH WHçH UHDNFLMH SD EL VH RQD
WUHEDODSURYRGLWLXVSHFLMDOLVWLĀNLPFHQWULPD
8QRYLMHYULMHPHSRVWRMLVYHYHþLLQWHUHV]DVXEOLQ-








PH 3ULPMHQD VH SURYRGL GDYDQMHP DOHUJHQH YDN-
FLQH X REOLNX WRSOMLYH WDEOHWH LOL NDSOMLFH X SURVWRU
L]PHāX MH]LND L GQD XVQH åXSOMLQH JGMH VH SULSUD-
YDN]DGUçDYDEDUPLQXWHL]DWLPSURJXWD3UHPD








NRULåWHQH X UD]OLĀLWLP VWXGLMDPD 2SþHQLWR VX YLåH





VH WLĀH QD]DOQH LPXQRWHUDSLMH UDQGRPL]LUDQH SOD-












GRND]DQD VPDQMHQMHP UL]LND SULMHOD]D DOHUJLMVNRJ






VH GD MH QDNRQ LPXQRWHUDSLMH ]QDĀDMQR PDQMH GMH-
FHUD]YLORDVWPXåWRXND]XMHGDGMHFDVDOHUJLMVNLP
ULQRNRQMXQNWLYLWLVRP QDNRQ  JRGLQH LPXQRWHUD-












KRRSVWUXNFLMX JHQHUDOL]LUDQL SUXULWXV XUWLNDULMX
DQJLRHGHPSDGWODNDREDYH]QRUHYLGLUDWLGR]X
$/(5*(1,(.675$.7,
=D R]QDĀDYDQMH SRWHQWQRVWL DOHUJHQLK HNVWUDNDWD
XJODYQRPVHNRULVWHVWDQGDUGL]LUDQHMHGLQLFHLDNR
VHRQL ĀHVWRRELOMHçDYDMX UD]OLĀLWLP MHGLQLFDPDSD
]ERJQHXMHGQDĀHQRVWLPRçHGRþLGRNRQIX]LMH
2ELĀQR VX RURVWUXNH RWRSLQH LDNR VH SRQHNDG
NRULVWH LGUXJH2WRSLQHVHR]QDĀXMXXREOLNXYR-
OXPHQYROXPHQ GD EL VH LVWDNOR QMLKRYX L]YHGH-
QRVW L] NRQFHQWUDWD ]D RGUçDYDQMH  3ULPMHUL-
FH RURVWUXND RWRSLQD NRQFHQWUDWD RGUçDYDQMD
R]QDĀXMHVHYROYROLOLYROYRO$OWHU-








MH X 6$'X VWDQGDUGL]DFLMD XĀLQMHQD LQWUDGHUPDO-
QLP NRçQLP WHVWRP NRML MH SR]QDW NDR ,' ($/
LQWUDGHUPDOQRUD]UMHāHQMH]DPPL]QRVHULWHPD
RGUHāHQRJ NDR ELRHNYLYDOHQW DOHUJLMVNH UHDNFLMH
7D VWDQGDUGL]DFLMD MH SURYHGHQD QD WHPHOMX WHVWD
OMXGLVYHþSR]QDWRPDOHUJLMRPQDWHVWLUDQLDOHUJHQ
7DNYL HNVWUDNWL VX R]QDĀHQL LVWRP MHGLQLFRP ELR-
HNYLYDOHQWRP DOHUJHQH MHGLQLFH %$8 UDQLMH VX VH
R]QDĀDYDOLMHGLQLFDPDQD]YDQLPPotency Unit,38
.RG LPXQRWHUDSLMH WUHED VYDNDNR LPDWL QD XPX
PRJXþQRVW DOHUJHQH XQDNUVQH UHDNWLYQRVWL 7DNR
PQRJD VWDEOD LSHOXGL WUDYDNRULåWHQLXDOHUJHQLP
YDNFLQDPD XQDNUVQR UHDJLUDMX 3UHPD GR]LUDQMX
ERĀLFD]DRGUçDYDQMHGR]HPRUDMXVDGUçDYDWLWHUD-
SLMVNXGR]XVYDNRJVDVWDYQRJGLMHOD$NRMHXMHGQRM
ERĀLFL YUOR PQRJR DOHUJHQD LQGLYLGXDOQL DOHUJHQ






8 LPXQRWHUDSLML VH NRULVWH YRGHQL DOHUJHQVNL HNV
WUDNWL L DOXPLQLMVNL SUHFLSLWLUDQL HNVWUDNWL .RG
DOXPLQLMVNLK SUHFLSLWLUDQLK HNVWUDNDWD DOHUJHQL VX
DSVRUELUDQL QD DOXPLQLMVNL KLGURNVLGQL QRVDĀ &LOM
RYDNR SULUHāHQRJ HNVWUDNWD MH VPDQMLWL DSVRUSFLMX
DOHUJHQD L WDNR VPDQMLWL PRJXþQRVW VLVWHPVNH UH-
DNFLMH3UHGQRVW MHPDQMLEURM LQMHNFLMDSRWUHEDQ]D





NR QD PMHVWX LQMHNFLMD NDR SRVOMHGLFD YDNFLQD NRMH
VDGUçH DOXPLQLMVNL KLGURNVLG PRJX MDYLWL VXSNX-
WDQLQRGXVL 7DNYLSRWNRçQLQRGXVLRELĀQR
UHJUHGLUDMX  PMHVHFL QDNRQ SUHNLGD LPXQRWHUDSL-













8 VDGDåQMHP L EXGXþHP UD]YRMX LPXQRWHUDSL-
MH LVWLĀXVHQHNLSUHSDUDWLQSUQD'1$WHPHOMHQH
YDNFLQH SHSWLGL UHNRPELQDQWQL DOHUJHQL DXWR
SUHFLSLWLUDQL DOHUJHQL HNVWUDNWL DOHUJRLGL L JOXWD-
UDOGHKLGSROLPHUL]DFLMD'1$YDNFLQDVHVDVWRMLRG
FLUNXODUQRJGLMHOD '1$SOD]PLGNRMLVDGUçLJHQ
NRML LQGXFLUD LPXQRORåNL RGJRYRU .DG VH QDāH X
VWDQLFL YHNWRU '1$ YDNFLQH SURL]YRGL SURWHLQVNL
DQWLJHQNRML MHSUHSR]QDWNDRVWUDQLDQWLJHQWHSR-
WLĀHLPXQRORåNLRGJRYRU2VRELWDRĀHNLYDQMDVXRG
'1$YDNFLQD NRMH NRULVWH FLWR]LQIRVIDWJYDQR]LQ








DGMXYDQVD NRML PRçH ELWL NRULåWHQ ]DMHGQR V '1$
YDNFLQDPD 0RçH VH QDYHVWL L WHKQRORJLMD Bioplex 
NDRQRYLMLQHYLUXVQLSULVWXSNRMLRPRJXþDYDVYOD-
GDYDQMH QHNLK ]DSUHND ]D XĀLQNRYLWR GRVWDYOMDQMH
DQWLJHQNRGLUDMXþHJSOD]PLGD'1$XVWDQLFX
5HNRPELQDQWQL DOHUJHQL L DOHUJHQVNL SHSWLGL RWYD-






VWLPXOLUDMX YLåH YUVWD VWDQLFD LPXQRJ VXVWDYD SX-





DOHUJHQRP WH WDNRGMHORYDWLGRGDWQR VWLPXODFLMVNL
QDSUHXVPMHUDYDQMHLPXQRORåNRJRGJRYRUDSUHPD
7KOLPIRFLWLPD  7DNYH PRJXþQRVWL RWYDUDMX
QRYHSXWRYHXLPXQRWHUDSLML
/,7(5$785$




WURO DVWKPD WKHUDSHXWLF RSWLRQV $OOHUJ\ $VWKPD 3URF

 .ULVKQD07+XLVVRRQ$3&OLQLFDO LPPXQRORJ\
























$PHULFDQ &ROOHJH RI $OOHUJ\ $VWKPD DQG
,PPXQRORJ\ZZZDFDDLRUJ





































7DQNHUVOH\ 06 +RZ VKRXOG DOOHUJLVWV GHDO ZLWK
ORFDOUHDFWLRQVWRDOOHUJHQLPPXQRWKHUDS\"&XUU$OOHUJ\
$VWKPD5HSYRO""VWURGGR""
/RFNH\ 5 %HQHGLFW / 7XUNHOWDXE 3 %XNDQW] 6














%LUQEDXP - 5DPDGRXU 0 0DJQDQ $ L VXU +\-
PHQRSWHUDXOWUDUXVKYHQRP LPPXQRWKHUDS\ PLQ
$ VDIHW\ VWXG\ DQG ULVN IDFWRUV &OLQ ([S $OOHUJ\ 
























3DSHU $OOHUJHQ ,PPXQRWKHUDS\ 7KHUDSHXWLF YDFFLQHV
IRUDOOHUJLFGLVHDVH$OOHUJ\
1HOVRQ+/RQJWHUPLPPXQRWKHUDS\ZLWKDTXH-
RXV DQG DOXPLQXPSUHFLSLWDWHG JUDVV H[WUDFWV $QQ $O-
OHUJ\
2]GHQ 0* .HIHOL 0 $\GLQ ) 6HQWXUN 1 &DQ-
WXUN77XUDQOL$<3HUVLVWHQWVXEFXWDQHRXVQRGXOHVDIWHU







'HYHORSPHQW RI QRYHO '1$ YDFFLQH DQG LP-
PXQRWKHUDSHXWLF DSSURDFKHV $XWKRUV +DVDQ 0DURRI
& .DUROLQVND 8QLYHUVLWHWVVMXNKXVHW +XGGLQJH
$XJ KWWSSXEOLFDWLRQVNLVHMVSXLKDQ-
GOH
7XUNDOM 0 6SHFLÀĀQD LPXQRWHUDSLMD X OLMHĀHQMX
DOHUJLMVNLKEROHVWL3HGLMDWULMDGDQDV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